INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Hair pigmentation is one of the most conspicuous phenotypes of humans.\[[@ref1]\] The biological process of gray hair appears to be associated with the progressive loss of pigment producing cells.\[[@ref2]\] Hair is said to gray prematurely when it occurs before the age of 20 in whites, 25 in Asians and 30 in Africans.\[[@ref3]\] Although hair graying or canities is a common process occurring in people as they age, an unknown percentage of individuals experience premature graying from familial inheritance or pathologic conditions.\[[@ref4]\]

Premature graying has been shown to be associated with various autoimmune (AI) disorders such as vitiligo, pernicious anemia, AI thyroid diseases, and premature aging syndromes like Werner\'s syndrome. Furthermore, studies have shown a role for environmental factors such as ultraviolet light, climate, smoking, drugs, trace elements, and nutritional deficiencies in the pathogenesis of premature graying.\[[@ref5]\]

Trace element deficiencies lead to a spectrum of the clinical manifestations especially in skin and hair. Pigmentary changes and hair loss are important manifestations of deficiency states. Iron and vitamin B12 have been shown to affect hair growth and pigmentation. It has also been hypothesized that the premature graying is associated with osteopenia indicating a probable role for vitamin D3 and calcium.\[[@ref6][@ref7]\]

There are only a few epidemiological and investigative studies reported in the literature in relation to premature graying of the hair. In view of this, we conducted this epidemiological study in higher secondary and pre-university school children and also investigated for various laboratory parameters such as Hemoglobin (Hb), total iron binding capacity (TIBC), serum ferritin (S. Ferritin), serum calcium (S. Ca), serum iron (S. Iron), Vitamin B12 and Vitamin D3 in-patients and controls.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

We obtained permission from the District Education Department and Health Department to conduct skin camps during antileprosy month (January 2011). All students of less than 20 years of age from 10 higher secondary and 7 pre-university schools of semiurban Ullal area of Mangalore taluk of coastal Karnataka were screened for various skin ailments including premature graying of hair. Free medicines were distributed for all the skin problems during this screening camp. Individual with premature graying of hair were instructed to visit the Dermatology department of Father Muller Medical College Hospital along with their parents/guardian for further investigations between January and December 2011. Similar age and sex matched controls from the same schools were also instructed to visit the department for investigations. Premature graying of hair was defined having a minimum of 5 gray hair fibers in a person less than 20 years of age. An exhaustive history, detailed examination and blood investigations were carried out in every patient enrolled after taking informed consent/assent from the patient and the parents. A scale format (mild (up to 50)/Moderate (50-100)/severe (more than 100)) was used to assess the severity. The data were analyzed by using the Chi-square and the Mann Whitney test. Patients who refused to give consent to undergo investigations were excluded from the study. Approval from the Institutional ethics committee was obtained prior to the study.

OBSERVATION AND RESULT {#sec1-3}
======================

Epidemiological {#sec2-1}
---------------

A total of 4840 students of the age group 12-19 years were screened for various skin ailments with particular reference of premature graying of hair. Various skin problems were observed and treated in 1241 students. A total of 60 patients with premature graying of hair were found (prevelance --1.2%). Among these 35 patients gave consent to undergo further investigations who formed the study group and 35 age and sex matched controls were also investigated who formed the control group.

Among the 35 children 11.5% had mild, 65.7% had moderate and 23% had severe graying of hair. The mean age of studied cases was 16.8 years and mean age of onset of premature graying was 15 years. Male to female ratio was 1:1.1 indicating a no sex predilection. All the children had a moderate built and nourishment. Parental history of premature graying was present in 42.6% of patients and siblings were involved in 14.2% of patients. It is interesting to observe that 8 (22.85%) cases also had vitiligo lesions in other parts of the body.

Investigative {#sec2-2}
-------------

The investigative characteristics of 70 cases are summarized in Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The normal values are mentioned in Tables [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. The mean S. ferritin and S. Calcium levels were significantly lower in the cases compared to control groups (S. Ferritin 36.88 + 35.11 vs. 60.93 + 53.08 mg/dl *P* = 0.03 and S. Calcium 9.47+.31 vs. 9.7/± 50 mg/dl, *P* = 0.018). There were significant high number of Vitamin D3 deficient (45.7% vs. 20%) and insufficient (54.3% vs. 45.7%) among the cases compared to the controls. However, no difference was found in between patients and controls in the mean Hb, TIBC, S. Iron and vitamin B12 levels.(Hb 12.93 + 1.74 vs. 13.43 + 1.42 g/dl, TIBC 363.60 + 50.18 vs. 356.31 + 341 mg/dl and Vitamin B12 479.70 + 214.82 vs. 458.37 + 265.19 pg/ml).
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Comparision of Hb, TIBC, S. Iron, S. Ferritin, S. Ca and Vitamin B12 in cases and controls
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Vitamin D3 levels in cases and controls
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###### 

Normal values of Hb, TIBC, S. Iron, S. Ferritin, S. Calcium and vitamin B12 levels
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###### 

Normal values of vitamin D3
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The appearance of hair plays an important role in people overall physical appearance and self-perception. Premature graying of hair with unclear etiology is a common cause of referral to dermatologists. Premature graying occurs more commonly without any underlying pathology but is said to be inherited in autosomal dominant way. Hair pigmentation is one of the most conspicuous phenotype in humans ranging from black, brown, blonde to red.\[[@ref1]\] This diversity of hair arises mostly from the quantity and ratio of black-brown melanin and reddish brown pheomelanin. It has been found to be associated with a wide range of syndrome like Werners syndrome and many AI disorders such as vitiligo, pernicious anemia, AI thyroiditis. The genetic basis for this diversity has recently attracted much attention among dermatologists, geneticists and pigment researchers, leading to the conclusion that interaction of several pigment genes play a major role in determining human hair color.\[[@ref4][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12]\] The diversity of hair pigmentation in humans lies mostly within physiological variations, differing among the three major ethnic population, African, Asian, and Caucasians.\[[@ref1]\]

The biochemical aspect of human hair pigmentation was reviewed by Ortonne and Prota in 1993, but much progress has been made since then.\[[@ref13]\] The role of pH in controlling mixed melanogonesis is now receiving much attention. Thus, it is known that tyrosinase activity are progressively suspended by lowering pH, with a shift to more pheomelanin phenotype.\[[@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17]\]

Another control point in mixed melonogenesis the concentration of cysteine in melanosomes.\[[@ref18][@ref19]\] The diversity of human hair pigmentation has proposed the hypothesis that pH and cysteine level of melanosomes play critical roles in determining the course of mixed melanosomes leading to dark, light or red hair phoneotype.\[[@ref14]\] Deficiency in trace metal ions may also lead to hypopigmentation. Tyrosinase requires copper ion at its active center. It is thus likely that level of copper ion in melanocytes is necessary to maintain normal color. Menkes disease, caused by mutation in the Adenosine Triphosphate ATP 7A and ATP 7B genes has defect in copper transport, leading to usually the low level of copper in tissues.\[[@ref20]\]

There has been analysis of hair from male Japanese patient with Menkes disease, containing melanin and pheomelanin level half of normal Japanese control, but his hair changed to dark brown after treatment with copper histidine.\[[@ref21]\] In one of the studies, it was shows that there is a relationship between the mean serum copper concentration in the case group compared to the control group and it was lower in the case group.\[[@ref5]\]

Iron deficiency may also result in pigmentation abnormality.\[[@ref1]\] There has been a case report of 15-year-old Japanese girl who has segmented heterochromic hair in association with iron deficiency anemia.\[[@ref22]\] Her melanin content recovered after iron supplementation. It has been shown that iron affects melanogenesis, for example, in the rearrangement of dopachrome to 5, 6 -- dihydroxyindoles and the oxidative polymerization of the 5, 6 -- dihydroxyindoles to melanin pigments. Moreover, studies provided evidence for the role of iron in the modulation of the activity of tyrosinase (new ref). It is reported that in a tautomerization reaction by dopachrome tautomerase, which is one of the later stages of melanin biosynthesis, the isomerization of dopachrome to dihydroxyindole-2-carboxylic acid DHICA occurs. As informed by them, this enzyme is a metalloenzyme with ferrous in at its active site.\[[@ref23]\] In our study, S. Ferritin levels were low although S. Iron, Hb and TIBC levels are normal indicating that iron supplements may help in the management of premature graying of hair. High dose oral zinc cation causes hair hypopigmentation without shifting pigment generation from eumelanogensis to pheomelanogenesis.\[[@ref24]\]

Premature graying of hair is also associated to various disorder of the endocrine system.\[[@ref25]\] Therefore, it is reasonable to hypothesize that premature graying might be a marker for a variety of genetic and non-genetic conditions such as myocardial infarction, congestive heart failure, cancer, stroke, cirrhosis of liver and gastrointestinal problems.\[[@ref26]\]

Cells of the hair follicle are rapidly dividing cell, and proliferation of the cells is dependent upon synthesis of DNA and therefore, on sufficient supply with vitamin B12 and Folic acid.\[[@ref27]\] vitamin B12 stabilize the initial anagen phase of the hair follicle and might decrease post transplantational effluvium in hair restoration surgery.\[[@ref28]\] Premature graying of hair may be a manifestation of pernicious anemia. However, our study didn't reveal any significant difference in the serum vitamin B12 values of cases and controls. Premature hair graying has also been linked to decreased bone mineral density. Calcium has also been involved in some steps of melanogenesis.\[[@ref29]\] This prompted us to investigate the levels of vitamin D3 and calcium in this study. To our surprise, we noted that s. ca and vitamin D3 levels were significantly lower in patients with premature graying of hair. Vitamin D3 levels were either deficient or insufficient in all the individuals of case group indicating probably an important role in pigmentation of the hair. We could not find any studies related to the role of vitamin D3 in premature graying of hair.

Many studies investigated the hair metal ions contents in different hair colors with controversial results. There are only a few studies assessing the level of trace elements in the body.\[[@ref5][@ref7]\] Naieni *et al*. in their study observed that low serum copper concentrations but not effect on S. Iron and zinc levels.\[[@ref5]\] Our study showed the deficiency of S. Ferritin, although S. Iron and total iron biding capacity were normal. There was also a deficiency of S. Ca and vitamin D3 levels.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

In conclusion, the present study shows a genetic predisposition in premature graying of hair and relation between low S. Ferritin, S. Ca and vitamin D3 levels. However, further studies may throw more light especially regarding the role of vitamin D3 in premature graying of hair.
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